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Eh't^t, it will te my I'-tty to Tlim'e are iiiaay builuers in
.. -- (‘Knl'tiu to ^cu wbat Nve mean ., r. bV Personal Service. Personal building for fame, some for rich-

I like George Wasiungton b^- ^ pervice that we rend- and some for honor, but the
cause he was a good honest man. It is the mdy kind one'who’s building wortn
•m ,vas born in NVestmorPand ^ will be of any ,vldle is

advanta-m to us. I kfiow it is’nt ckddb -od of the land and uaiirs 
any easy task for us to tell, or jt for the fut'ire.

world today. Some are

County, Virginia, February 22, 
1/32. He became a surveyor.

and while yet
Li".r;vh FidtVint e)« wh»t they Ou.- mo.t wo..yJ...T«l In.-hlings 
boy he was __ , __ ihv tune. Our ein-

cjit on a mission to Ohio. And
,,vas commander-in-chief of the

can do, or must do and we are are wnccked by time. Our em- 
not willing to do it ourselves, i.iros of ® '

Second, the v.orld needs per- ^ith the years, but uuth instill‘ ,vas commanuei-ni-v.t>i^.^ — beconn, ine ...unu uitu uny. . - i •luuryr.riI forces during the touch. 'Ve er.mot get a- ed in the hearta „f he ch Uta
PuC'. dutionary war, but 
to [livate life iu 1783

retired long even in Pne great social of the land will last for ever- 
moWment without personal ap'd more. Teachers, “Let us work

I Tr was
ife m li83. bidividual touch. Even the vAth willing hanas to build
eleced ^ movement for sochal betterment future for our land.’

1VS7 and served two terms wdl demand of us, if it is to b
; . . effective something more than juST REEDS
tea lies ^ sentimental interest. ivandered far

Third, no mass movement for wandered n ar,
the betterment of the world can found no place

-lisGiiction and ability.
Tie was one of he w 

Americans of his day.
George Washington was one of 

the greatest men of that oay.
He was a good and faihiul son,
his faher and most eieiy on.. j-uj.
else loved him and that is the |j£g help many and they ^
reason I love him too. pecially helpful in preparing the

Georve Washington did not ...vay for a new generation, 
mn tell a lie. Even when he cut Forth, all these movements for

,ovn his

reach the many single cases of 
want and suffering. The mod
ern movements for batter social

are es-

I love like here. (REEDS)
—Roger T. Hunt

6th, Grade

WHY I LIKE WASHINGTON 
BEST

He died

father’s cherry tree, social betterment also do not 
at iMouut Vernon carry on themselves. We can

Washington was born in Vir-
ic vuLiiuii i-aci.y vyii ermia. Wlieu lie was thI’cc veai’s

December 14. 1799. He was a not have sei'vice without person- i j ^vas burned. I like
................  —-'-Vu" «uc„l move- ,,i3 ,33.

sons well at school, and because, 
he ivas honest, brave and ti’u:ty

\

Decernoei x e- abili- al consecration. Social move
uci''\HPL-mansliip. And nients, when we get beyond the

Pll deservM^he honors of; day of talking about them, will
“TN-rH in war, First in Peace, mean hard work and consecrac- ^ pgcause
.n^First in the Hearts of his ed work. Men and women will . „ , , . ..............

countijmam tion. Such movements demand
George fkie lives of single men and worngreatest man of that_ day. ... ,

Guithful and good president. en and thev always will do so. 
PYffh. we need persoal ser-

he feught for our country.
— ke Graver,

3rd. grade.
the'^joiAwhich personal service 
In'ings. We need also to taste

If he was not yP'f-' f?A vlA!"Ve'need the development pe i^V o* ‘W°e"“l'-.d7'd
keep tas birthday . 333^,3 3 hdvesy;'«w P

We need to lie brongh in con- ''WT® 1 W

ned to make our lives worth «’«'• fl" “I'lWrtim.ty to 
while to our selves and others '' '’-Tzum Myers ’liS

why do vw ssss.,., - ^
Met, as long as he has been dead . 
;Ie was indeed a gre.at and be- 
kivcd man.

T.ouise ylcAIahan,
6th nrade py doing acts or personal ser

vice. Iiast but not least, we need


